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Gonoral ?:'casures for Di soc so ri

cr0 are at least five iso ertant factors to be con.sidorod in the provontion
and control of :otato disoasos; nn.soly oron rotation, seed solootico, seed trtont,
soraying, and good storage conditions. 1os± O tho soases cannot be controlled ty
too use 01 ono moasuro alone, but usually two or :ore measures must ce ecu icyod. loo-
lore the nose suussful control can co obtained..

As an illustration, Rhizoctonia livo over in the soil and th so:d nota-
toes. For the control of this disease it is necessaiy therefore to use care in tiiC
rctation of the crops and in seed-i otato treatment, Faiuro to uronorly handle

either of these factors would make the cro susoewLible to doniaga from tho disease

The fungi which cause wilt are hold ovor in tho ccii from one season to the
next. They aro also carried inside of tubors from diseased. hills. Pc seed treat-
ment has yet been found effective in freeing tJ.os tubers from this internal in-
fc-hion. Consoopeently, control of -bh±s dsoasc oust b off.ectod by rotation and
coed solotion, which is best aoccm;iishcd by the use of a seod-nict where all

diseased lants stay be removed during the groodno: seocon while most easily detocted.

The ob3ot of this circular is to em sacico 0.00 f too five control measures,
nmnely SPPD TPEAPfPDIT, which consists of suioorisaion and seed. disinfection.

Suhori :ation

After considerable observation of sood1i3e3 rot, it is boliovod that on- of
the major erobloros of the octato <rcner is the crc or hoaliig of the cut surface-s
of seed pieces. Disregard of eracticos which bring about healing is ros..onsibio
for considerable seed-niece rot in the field, resulting at times in complete oroJ)

failuroc. The olantod socd pieces that are not completely rotted before tim eye has
had an ocoortunity to scud out a chot, may si1 1 givo rise to a weak or to an ap-
parently normal 1:ierit, Later La the season such plants mill tuna yellw, drop some
of the lower loaves, and die prematurely.

When such plants are still alive when dug, they will show the romncusts of a
rotted sood-:ioco clinging to the underground stem, and the- interior of the stem
rill be hollow and discolored. Tubors from such infected plants when planted the
following year cr111 give rise to healthy giants, indicab1n: that the trouble is not
due to a dofinito organism in the tuber.

This trouble may be avoidod to a large oxtent by planting whole tubers or by
properly "corking over" or suhorizing the cut seed pieces. Suborization is very

simple and is based upon the foU owL ng three essential conditions which are necessary
to assure the formation of a layer of cork ills cuor the out surfaces; noesoly,
(1) the prosoico of air (oxygen), (2) pro er :nL.'icliby, (i) proper tum oraturo (from
60_700 p.). If those 5 conditions are fulfill d, a croteotivo layer of cork cells
will develop over the oxosed. out surfeoe, forning an effctive karrior against de-
cay organisms orhch may be present in the soil after the uod. pieces are planted.
If any cue of thuso three co:iditions 15 laonan ', core: cells will not develoi, lout
tue exlosed coils will die. This may result :Ln a shrivcliaog of the soed pioco, or
the surface may dry hard and later crack. Whom such seed pieces are planted with-
out a protective layer of cork cells, parasitic fungi and bacteria w}ilch are always
present in the soil invade the- seed piece and cause it to rot. coed pieces may be
planted immediatoly after cutting, nroviding the soil is not too vmt or too dry rood
th weather not too cold. Tinder such favorable conditions the eod pieces v:ill
suhorizo in the soil before the ccii organisms have had an opsortunity te invade
thoir tissues. When such conditions oxisb, s000i.al measures to bring about cuber-
izatioc. before planting may not he necessary.



Since the healing of cut seed pieces is se simple and inox encve, and ±i
øertainty of a perfect stand does so well compensate for the little trouble involved,

there is no valid reason why every grower should not suberize his seed prior to

plaing. Growers who have once tried it becone convinced of itt: effectiveness

and usually continue the practice. The writor has never yet found. any appreolabie

seed-piece rot in fields where sound seed was properly healed over before nianting.

It may be necessary to slightly modify tho method of suborization in dif-

ferent localities duo to tho variation in htnidity of the air. The freshly cut coed.

pieces may be placed in ordinary burlap bags which previously have boon moistoned in

water. Care should be taken not to use any bags that proviously contained fertil-

izer or salt as these chemicals may cause burning of the seed-pieces. Ordinarily

the hwnidity within the bags is high enough to insure proper suberization of the

seed pieces if they are kept in a protected building or shed. If they are stored in

a place where the bags dry out quickly, it may be necessary to sprinkle thom occa-

sionally, or to cover with a few additional moist sacks, If the weather is cold,

it may be necessary to artificially heat the building0 Suborization will take place

most rapidly at a temperature of 60 to 7QO F The sacks of potato pieces should not

be stacked too high as this may exclude air (oxygen) which is very necessary to com-

plete the corking process. Storing the out pieces under such ideal conditions will

cause a protective layer of cork to be developed within 48 hours. Tests carried

out at Oregon and other experiment stations in this country and Canada have shown

that when this method of healing is used land plaster or sulfur application to the

seed is not at all necessary. The use of these substances may ho somewhat of an aid

as a fungicide iii preventing seed-piece rot if subrization is net practiced; but it

is far loss offeotive in eliminating seed-piece decoy than is the suborizing method.

It should be remembered that the host results aro always secured by using

sound tubers which have boon kept under idoal storage conditions. Tubers from

VT}ÜCh the sprouts have boom removed at various times and are beginning to shrivel do

not readily suberize.

Seed Disinfection

A nuniher of tuber-borne diseases, such as scab, Rhizoctonia, etc., are so

often present on potatoes in this state that it is desirable f or all potatoes,

whether they show evidences of disease or not, to be treated with a disin.footing

solution before planting. Seed treatment not onlr will control those diseases,

but will be an aid in controlling such others as wilt, blackleg and dry rot, pro-

vided of course, the icotatoes are not planted in soil already infected with these

diseases. This disinfecting solution kills the fungeus spores and bacteria that

may be on the surface of the potatoes and which, if not killed, might produce disease

later on.

Lercuric chloride effective material, for treatroenb

A nwibor of seed treatments have been used, hut no treahoent has ever been

found more effective in contrclling those disoass than tIio standard corrosive

sublimate (mercuric hlorIdo) troathont,

Mercuric chloride should be used in l-to-l000 solution, It is prepared from

the following rnatorials*

Mercuric chloride (corrosive cu2ulimato) - 4 ounces

Water - 30 gallons

Dissolve the mercuric chloride crystals or pcvrder at the rate of 4 ounces to

about gallon of hot water in glass jars, tono crooks or a wooden bucket before

diluting -to thirty gallons. This fonula makes a 1-1000 soiuton.



It decreases in strength with use. To correct this, add l/ ;tOT. 00

chemical for every 4 bushels of potatoes treated for two hours, If treated one and.

one-half hours, add /a ounce, Time and convenienceare served if the chemical is
handled in a stock solution, one ounce dissolved in two quarts of water. Keep the

water in the tank up to its original volume. The solution can be used as long as it

remains clear, usually not more than seven or eight times.

Caution. ifl using this mercuric sciution it should be borne in n.id that it

is very poisonous, and if potatoes are once treated with it they should never be

used for human consumption or for feeding to animals.

Directions, Soak the uncut or whole potatoes in this solution from one-half

to two hours and dry before planting.

If the black, lalobby bodies on the tubers (the resting sclerotia of the
fungus) are quite large, tho tubers should be treated for two hours but usually the

1 1/2-hour treatment is sufficient to kill the fungus.

Treat tubers while dormant. The tubers should be treated while still dormant

or before they have sprouted ny great extent. If it is necessary to treat

tubers with long sprouts, the time of treatment should be reduced to 1/2 hour or 1

hour, This will reduce the danger of injury to the e-es, but of course lessons the

effectiveness of control.

Treatment conveniently done :Ln barrels. itorouric chloride corrodes metal and

must be used in wooden ols or tubs, cement or wooden tanks. IC the tubers are

very muddy it is woll to wash thorn before treating. The bettor practice is to treat

the potatoes loose in the solution rather than to have than in cacks. Gunny sacks

take mercuric chloride out of the solution mad weal:en it,

Acid Iorr.

To shorten the soaking time to five minutes, the Minnesota Experiment Station

developed what is called the "Acid Mercury Dip." This is described in Oregon Ex-

periment Station Circular ito. 66. Tests in Oregon in 1932 end 1233 showed that this

method was raot±caily as effective as the old, long-soak treatment, hut it caused

injury in a number of oases, especially if the tubers wore nct dried immediately

after treatment, and cannot yet be rocornoended for general use until some oonsistent
means of overcoming this danger is found.

Yellow oxide of mercury used as an instantaneous dip. This chernial was

first used for treating potatoes by Professor F. II. Blodget and his cissoGiates at

the Cornell Agricultural Experiment Station in 192. They have tested it every year

since and found it to be the best material for an instantaneous dip. It is as ef-

fective as corrosive sublimate in the control of Rhlzootonia. They found that the

best results are obtained if the tubers are planted within a few days after they

have been treated.

Procedure. One pound of yellow oxide of otorc'iry (technical grade) is added

to 15 gallons of water in a wooden container (a metal container may ho used if

painted on the inside with a good coating of asphaltree oaint). This mixture is

stirred vigorously with c. wooden ladle until all is in suspension. A basket filled

w:lth seed otatoes is then dippod into the liquid, vilungod up and doom two or three

times, and turned sidowiso at the sane time to insure coroplote wetting of the pieces

and to keen the solution well stirred. Tim basket of treated potatoes is roroovod

arid drained, and the tubers are diumod. into a crate or aeon contotmiar whore they iill

dry.

Additional mixture may ho made up and added to the treating tub as nooded.



It is very ntda1 that 'the inixthro IDe thoroughly stirred before it i peurod into

t10 trotting tub so that the yollcv oxide which is heavy will not settle. The

mixture does not lose strerztk and. eu be used as long as any is left Fifteen gal-

ions will usually treat 1Cc; or more bushels of seed potatoes. The treatment costs

loss than 2 cents a bushel for material.

This treatment has not boon extensively tested in Oregon. A few growers used

it in l93t and their results were satisfactory. In lEl, B2,7d0 bushels of seed
potatoes were treated in Liow York with satisfactory results, and the o.mount treated

..ith this chemical has increased every year. The main advantage cf this treatment

is that only an instantaneous dip is required, in contrast to the 1 l/2.4iour soak in

the merou.rio chloride treatment.

The results of this treatment, however, have shoun that it is not so offetivu

against potato scab and is, therefore, not recommended in those arts of the State

ahoro the soil is alkaline enough for potato scab.


